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The basicities of 16 substituted azoxybenzenes have been measured by U.V. spectrophotometric method. 
The effects of substituents on the basicities are discussed in terms of Hammett's equation. The reaction 

constants, and 成，in a modified equation, log Kxy/K 8=＜以感 +。丫冷，are 2- 46±0.12 and 2.25±0.26 

respectively. The validity of the equation is analysed by a statistical method, and the structure of the 

ccnjugate acid of the substituted azoxybenzenes is proposed.

Although ultraviolet and visible spectrophotome
tric methods have been utilized for the study of 

substituent effects on the azoxy-group by many 
w 財kers,M)to date, little is known 찬bout the 
electron distribution in 찬zoxybenzene compounds. 
The basicities of azoxy-compounds have never been 
reported in the literature and it is unknown which 
of 바ic atoms in the azoxy-group is the basic center. 
Since the electron distribution within the azoxy-gra 
up is undo느btcdly affected by the introduction of su
bstituent (s) into one or both benzene nuclei, it is 

of interest to investigate the substituent effects on 

the basicities of the azoxy-compounds.
The pK's of the conjugate acids of 16 mono-and 

disubstituted azoxybenzenes are listed in Ta이e I 

]t is apparent from the data that 허" the comp
ounds substituted with electron releasing groups. 
KUch as CHs and OCRs, have less negative pK 
values than azoxybenzene. This undoubtedly is due 
t0 the (+) E effect of the substituents, that is, pro 
tonation of compounds substituted with electron re
pelling group(s) is easier than that of azoxybenzene
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itself. On the other hand, most of the compounds 
less basic than azoxybenzene 흐re substituted only 
with electron withdrawing groups, and the 
protonation of these compounds is more di伍cult 
than for azoxybenzene; this is apparently due 
to the ( ) I effect of the groups. Each row and 
each column in Table I represents one reaction 
series to which one might be able to apply the 
Hammett equation- For the discussion of the data 
in Table I in terms of the Hammett equation ,6) the 

question arises as to which type of a constants, (r, 
cr+7), or a-8\ is to be used. It is readily apparent that 
no low energy resonance structures can be written 
in which the azoxy group acts as an electron 
acceptor; hence, b* values need not be consi
dered. Similarly, it is not possible to write reson
ance structures delocalizing the negative charge 
of the oxygen atom in structure(I) into 죠 substit
uent X, and hence normal g values undoubtedly 

must be used for X. On the other hand, structure 
(ID shows that in the free base the negative 
charge can readily be delocalized into Y. thus 
suggesting the use of 旷 for Y. If we now 姒丞
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K , K “ K and K as the equilibrium const- 
xy xo oy oo

ants for 4—X—4’一Y—, 4—X--, 4'—Y— and un
substituted azoxybenzcne, respectively, the Ham

mett equation would take the forms where 咲 is the

/O
xON

NO

(I)

/0x 7—X NZ
+\N=〈—〉=Y

(ID

log §、./%0=心感 (1)

log %/、，=心感 ⑵

reaction constant which measures the susceptibil
ity of the equilibrium to 나le effects of substituents 
Y when X remains constant, and similarly for 

px- The results of the application of equations 

(1) and (2) to various rows and columns of Table 
I are 아zwn in Fig. I and Table II. The series in 
which X=H contains the only substituent, p-NO? 
for which 6놋(厂. In this case, provides by far 
the best fit. as seen from Fig. 1. This finding 

suggests that(厂 is the appropriate choice for Y. 
For the examination of the applicability of 
constants, it is necessary to substitute a group 
possessing strong electron withdrawing power such 
as CN, SO2H or COCH* besides NO2 into the Y 
position and to obtain their pK values. From the 
practical point of view however, it is almost 
impossible to me휸sure the basicity of the azoxy 
group itself in each of these compounds. Since 
the substituent group itself can function as a 
basic center, the proton adds not only to the 
azoxy group but also to the substituent group. 
Accordingly, the investigation of the use of b con
stants under these conditions can not be carried out.

Table I The pK*s of azoxybenzenes and a constants

X MeO Me H Cl Br

Y
Y

-0.268 -0.170 0 0-227 0.232

McO -0-268 5.23±0.03 6J0±0.04
EtO 一 0.250 6.04±0.03
Me -0470 5.47±0.05 6.04±0.03 6.90±0.03
H 0.000 &15±0.04 6.16±0.04 6.45±0.05 6.94±0.03
Cl 0-227 6.96±0.05 7.69 土 0.03
Br 0.232 6.95±0.04 70 ±0.04 7.77±0.03
no2 1.270 9.83 土 027

Table II Reaction constants for the protonation of substituted azoxybenzenes

X=H x=ch3 X=Br Y=H Y=CH3 Y=Br

蘇 2.503 2.868 2-247 成 2499 2-857 2.113
r 0-994 0-997 0-924 r 0.980 0-999 0.932
s 0.163 0.014 0.260 s 0-088 0-020 0-233
sp 0.120 0.036 0.912 읍 P 0-232 0-071 0.816
logK 

xo
6.55 6.12 7-16 logK

OY 6-53 6-06 7.11

n 7 3 3 n 4 3 3
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Fig. 1 plot of -pk's vs(7
When the two reaction constants, g and 感， 

are not significantly different, equations (1) and 
(2) become as f이lows:

log K /K =p(bx+0Y)
XY OO r
二二(3)

However, it appears from Tabic II that the two 
reaction constants, are not close enough in values 
so as to satisfy the use of the equation (3). How
ever. Miller釦 has pointed out that the existence 
of a series of straight lines implies that a more 

general relation must exist:
log %丫/1%0=。勺)¥+。丫 “§+。*邛 fXY (4)

When N and in equation (4) are equal 

卩xy vanishes.
It is apparent from Table II that 니1。g are 

e애ual w미 1 within experimental error; however, 

for this scries equation (2) does not appear to 
give nearly as good a. fit, and examination of the 
S/, values indicates that the difference may be 
only apparent. Accordingly we now anticipate 
finding that the "xy vanishes, the data being 

represented by
log K /K ="x Q凄+。丫 py (5)

xy oo * *
Application of this equation ⑸ to the data 

leads to 冷=2.46±0・12,成=2・25±0・26’ r=0-988. 

s =0・169, n-=16.
However, a comparison of these p values w배 

those obtained from the single linear correlation 
is not sensitive enough to discuss the validity of 
equations (1) (5). Accordingly, the variance of 
the entire set of row pK values was analysed by 
a, statistical method to investigate whether a 
significant improvement could be achieved by the 

use of equation (5) over the simpler equation (3). 
The results of analysis of variance are shown in 
Table III. Since the pK values of 15 of the 16 
compounds were measured at two different 
wavelengths, the number of different groups is 31. 
By random sampling, three pK's were chosen from 
each of the groups, so that the total number of 
degrees of freedom (DF) was 93. Substracting one 
DF for the mean from 93 DF, there remain a total 
of 92 DF. These 92 DF were then divided as 
indicated in the first c시umn of Table III. It can 
be seen from Table III that the variance between 

the two different wavelengths is not significant; 
however, the variance between the various compo
unds is highly significant. The most striking fact 
is that equation (5) yields an appreciable impro
vement over the simple Hammett correlation given 
by equation (3). Also, this improvement is evident 
from the fact that the variance ratio. F=77.7, for 
the derivation from equation (3) is quite sigificant. 
The variance due to the interaction between the 
wavelengths and the compounds is so small that 
the result of the use of either of the two waveleng
ths for each compound would not differ appreciably 
from the above analysis. It can be presumably 
concluded that equation (5) should be used for the 
correlation of the effect of the substitucnt(s) on 

the basicities of azoxybenzenes.

Table HI

Analysis of variance of 
pK's of azoxybenzenes

~ ln FI Sum of Mean I 
^ourcc Squares Squares I

Tot 시
Between

Wavelength 
Between

Compounds 
Due to Eq. (5) 
Due to Eq.

(1&2,3) 
Improvements

Eq. (5)
over Eq.(3) 

Derivation
from Eq. (5) 

Wav 이 engths 
and compound 
Interaction

Error

92 100.58935 一 —

1 0-01126 0.01126 4.83*(n.s.)

15 100.39995 6.69330 2872수*
2 98.04616 49.02308 10000*후

1 97-96146 97.96146 10000**

1 0-08470 0-08470 364**

13 2-35379 0-18106 77-7**

14 0-03344 0.00223 1
6： 0.1447C 1 0.00233

(a) Significance at the 96% level is indicated by one

asterisk, at the 89% level by two.
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Regarding the protonation of azoxybenzenes, it 
must be considered which of the three atoms of 
the azoxy group is the basic center. It is immedi
ately obvious that it could not be the a-nitrogen 
atom bonding the oxygen atom, since it already 
bears a positive charge, not lone pair of electrons. 
The f이lowing two forms are possible structure 
for the conjugate acids of substituted azoxybcnz- 
enes. Structure (IV) seems to have considerably 
higher energy than structure (III).

+ — ZO_x=<=〉=2\>-<Z>Y
H

(IV)
It would receive contribution from at least the 
three resonance forms, Structure (IV)

has no separation of charges; however, the two 
benzene rings are not conjugated. Structures (IV

Table IV
Comparison of pK between pyridine, azo and azoxybenzene

X z—、 + 10 —X /X
in=/ 〉

、、==/

Difference

H 5.29 290⑴ 8.19
OH 0.79 645 7.24

Difference 4.50 3.55

Experimental
Compounds.----- Symmetrical 4,4,-disubstituted

azoxybenzenes were prepared by the oxidation of 
the corresponding azobenzenes with hydrogen 
peroxide in glacial acetic acid.12)The preparation 
of the azobenzenes followed Mill's method,⑶ that is 
condensation of 4-substituted nitrosobenzenes with 
^substituted anilines. The 4-substituted nitroso 
-benzenes were synthesized by Coleman's method』， 

Unsymmetrical 수- and 4,4，- disubstituted azoxy- 

and (IV c) involve charge separations, and hence 

are of i■이ativ이y high energy. Thus, structure (III) 
is the most probable form for the conjugate acids

OVa)

(IVb) H

(IVc)

of azoxybenzenes. A study dealing with the struc
ture of the conjugate acid of pyridine-l-oxide, in 
connection with the basicities of substituted pyrid
ines (cf. Table IV) and their 1-oxides by Jaffe 
and Doak10) is further evidence to support the 
probability of structure (III).

benzenes were also obtained by the same method. 
The isomers, a- and form, of 4-monosubstituted 
azoxybenzenes were separated using an alumina 
chromatography column. The chromatogram was 
developed with ligroin(60—90° fraction) and eluted 
with organic solvents in the following order: ligroin, 
carbon tetrachloride, cyclohexane, benzene, CEt)2O» 
EtOH and MeOH. Fractions of the first four 
solvents were collected together and condensed. 
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The crystals obtained in such a way were recrys
tallized from warm ethyl alcoh시 until a constant 
melting point was obtained (a-form). 호he rest of 
the fraction of (Et)Q, EtOH and MeOH were 
mixed together and condensed, and then crystallized 
in an ice-box. The crystals resulted were washed 
with a cold ligroin 3 times, and recrystallized from 
EtOH until a constant melting point was obtained 

form). The purity of all the azoxy-compounds 
used was confirmed by comparison of their 

melting points with that given in the literature 

which are listed in Table V.

Table V
M시tirur points of azoxy-comp이inds.

Y m.p.(Qbsd.) m.p. (lit).

H H 36° 36"

CH3 CII3 71—72 70-5—71.5

Cl Cl 154-155 155

Br Br 175—176 175

OCH3 OCII3 117—118 117.4—118.5

[I CII3 46—48 46

CII3 H 65 65

II Cl 62—63 62-63

H Br 73—73-5 73

Br II 92—92-5 92

H OCH3 - ------------ a

OCH3 H 42—43 a

II OC2H5 72 72

H NO2 153-153 153

CH Br 114 112

Br CH3 122—123 a

Ca) Not previously reported.
Preparation of Solution.----- A 1. Ox 10 solu

tion was obtained from as l.OxlO^M stock solution 
by 1: 10 dilution prod러:ure* Since the addition 

of H2SO4 solution of concentration higher than 40% 
evolves an intense heat, which might be caused 
the Wallach rearrangement,0 the preparation of 
the solutions for higher concentration of H2SO4 
was carried out by a stepwise procedure using a dry 

ice acetone bath. For example, 60% H2SO4 solution 
was prepared as follows: 5 ml. of a cold 30% H2 
SO4 solution were added slowly into a cold 50 ml. 
volumetric flask containing the stock solution of 
appropriate concentration and then another 5 ml. of 
50% H2SO4 s이ution were added into the flask in 
co14，!n the same manner, ca. 9mL of 60% H2SO4 

and ca. 18 ml. of 70% H2SO4 solution were added. 
After warming to 25° ±0. L the s이uti이！ was mad흔 

up to the mark with 60% H2SO4 5uti이' so that 
the final concentration of the elution was 60% 

approximately.
Determination of pK—The ratios of cone흔ntrathm 

were measured by the standard method.6®5 and pK 

values were calculated by least square method*” 
Since the solvent system was 20 Vol.% EtOH and 80 
Vol.% H2SO4 HZO mixture, Yeh and Jaffe's Ho 
function111 was used in stead of Hammett s Ho 
function.*) A Cary Model 11 automatic recording 
spectrophotometer and Beckmann Model DU quartz 

spectrophotometer were used for 나le measurement 
of the absorption coefficient at the specified wave 

length. The cells used were either 1 cm. or 10 cm. 

silica cells.
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